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YESTERDAY 
Today and 
Tomorrow 
· ·-------------·-··--··---~ 
Blow me down! What a strong 
dr aft of wind .was running thru this 
"l!Olumn last week ! Tho of course I do 
~ot know who this mysterious person 
"lgnoto" is. 
•••• 
Now lis ten " Ignoto" I am t ruly sor-
~y that you were so misconstrued 
"tVith the text of my coiunrn as you 
were. Thus I humbly aP'ologize for 
-ever causing you to think in t he wrong 
'Chann-cls about w hat I wrote prev-
fously. Had you read and reread t he 
{'.olumn an d t hen reflected- jus t a lit-
t le--how much t ime you migh t have 
-saved yourself and how many sheets 
uf paper you might have economiz'ed 
-0n then. 
* * * * Please understa nd please·! tl:·at 1 
.am against nothing as h as been car· 
'i:ied out t his year; for of t he prev-
i ous years I know nothing, I was la-
:ment ing for a men's glee club and a 
·women's too. S ee ? 
* * * * 
'l secured from friends, ·back num· 
'b'er s of registration directions and 
program s and these I studied r ighl 
well. W·hen you r emarked that stu· 
d ents 'h ad no t ime to practice you 
forgot that in some of these groups 
.J.isted, l'egular classes were held, er e· 
<lits given, and·,g.rades, too. 
••• * 
'11hat glee clubs are either obsolete 
-or obsolescent you also ment ioned .in 
t ire cour se of your ramblings. But still 
the S ons of Eli presen t every no\1 
a nd !Jhen, " Ignoto" a first class· p•ro-
SRING CONCERT 
TO BE GIVEN 
FRIDAY NIGHT 
Small Admission Will Be Charg·-
ed For Programs In The 
Auditorium 
We ar e very glad to announc~ t'he 
Spring Progr am which is sponsored 
by the pupils of t h e E dison school. 
The program which consists of music 
r;umbers, and d ances will be held in 
t'he Normal school auditor ium Friday, 
May 5th. This prog ram which has been 
carefully worked out by Miss Georg e 
and t he facult y of ·the Edison school 
affords t he opp·ort unity for people 
outside of tlhe sch ool and the paren ts 
to see how music and dancing is 
t aught. Much of the music a nd danc-
ing in this program shows r egular 
class work. 
All ,tJhe grad!) children are taking 
part with tlhe assistance of .some of 
the music students of the Normal 
school. The children's orchestra will 
make its first appearance. T hese 
children 1began instrumental wo1·k un-
der t!he direction of Mr. Pyle in De-
cember , and they have be'en organi-
zed into an orchest r a just recen tly. 
J ack Catlin who was one of the fi r s t 
students in the instrumental cla ss or -
ganized by Mr. Ppl1e- t hree years ago 
will give t wo solo numbers. F ollow-
ing is the program whi<lh g ives m any 
excellen t numbe.r s : 
.PA'RT I 
MUSIC AJND DRIAMATIZA'J,'ION 
gram in Carneg ie Hall in New York S on gs, iSw ing-
City. The .Canar y 
* * * * The L ittle Red H en 
N ot only that "Ignoto," but strung By t he Kindergarten Children. 
~!ear a cross the continen t , and at an~ The Robin ............................ H ollis D ann 
j nstitution !beyond high s chool, you The Wind .......... .................... Alys Bently 
·will a lwa ys find a glee c!ulr-eithet J h J u A E J 'h t o nn y ump JL ...... . . o ns one 
men's or women's in exist ence. By Ohild11en of t he First Grade 
* * * * 
-Yes, and you also ment ioned in Under the Dreamland Tree ........... . 
t hree or four lengthy paragraplhs the · .......................................... Folk .Song 
-fact that I did not appreciate the .Someone (Walter d e la 'Mar e) .... 
Women's Triple Trio. You should .................................... Newton Swif·t 
tell me bhat? I am sorry you t hink The Happy Merboy ((Margare<t.: 
t hat a nd take such an a ttitude ,against W eddemer) ............... Dwig ht Conn 
wiha t I say, f or I like nothing better By Second and Third Gra de Chorus 
·t han to h ea t hi's bunnh of worn Three F olk Tunes ................ Traditional 
· r ~ ·. n · By 1Jhe E dison School Orch1estra s ing. 
"'"'"'"' In no way, I t ell you, did I sl and1er 
t he A !Capella ohoir. That gathering 
()f voices is non pareil in my estima-
t ion a nd t he public's .too. 'Dhey ar e 
-paramount, they sing wonderfully, and 
they sing beautifully. 1Did you- o! 
-course you did- h1ear them at Obris t. 
mas concer t and at SP'ring concert 
and dur ing the Conven tion ? 
• • • • From t heir expression, their tone 
quality, t heir voices, the songs the:9 
s ing, and under t h•e wondr ous direc-
tion of Mr. F. Walter Huffman, the) 
carry you, a s a list ener , from the. 
highest peaks of human joy t hat song 
can t ake you, down into the ·bleakest 
depths of woe and mis1ery- quite of 
wings of song. 
* * * * 
"No, thie A ·Capella is grand, and 
l:'m for it 100 per cent. 
"' * "' "' You, Ig noto, wish to substitute as· 
"'~mbly singing for glee club, hey 7 
-:Pardon me while I horse la ugh twc 
..-.r three st anzas of " Only a Rose," oJ 
"'Welcome Swee~ .Spring Time." 
H ave you ·been attending our a ssem-
bli'es wher e w.e· .have had g roup sing-
ing? How did they strike you ? D;d 
y ou s ing, or did you s tand t her e a nd 
gawk and list en- you didn't know 
the songs, did you ? Or- I suppose 
your blood wen t tingling thru y our 
veins a t some ext ra Tousing rnus!r.g 
number. 
* "' "' * N ow I have no fa ult to find with 
The Fandango ................ Anice Terhune 
Two-par t S ongs ...... .................... Mozart 
A dolph Tver deg 
Fifth Grade Chorus 
Another Blue Day (Thomas Car -
lyle ) .................. Melody Composed 
S ixth Grade 
Thr ee J>ar t iSongs 
S tars of a Summer Night 
Amanyllis 
Swing Low Sweet Chariot 
S ixth Grade Chorus 
Violin !Solos 
Minuet in G ........ ................ Beet hoven 
Liebesleid ............................ Kr eisler 
By J ack Catlin 
Rabbit Who Wanted R'ed Wings 
Dramatization by -<Firs t Gr ade 
PA'RiT II 
Fourth Gr ade Girls 
Skip for Three ..... ........................... All 
T oad's Mistake-Janet Lowe, Mur-
iel Hogue, Mildred .Raisen Isabel 
J ensen, Het ty J ane 1Champie, J a-
net Cat lin, Dorothy Ridhardson , 
Pat sy Ann .Stevens. 
Ace of Diamonds (Danish Folk 
Dance ) ............................ .............. A ll 
Third Grade 
Bleking ............................................ All 
Humpty Dumpty ...................... ... Boys 
But terfly .................................... Gqr Js 
Gustav .Skoa l - Victor Bou illon, 
K athr yn Kaynor, Dick Bolding , 
A lta May, ·Ray J ergenson, Maxine 
McCor mick, J ohn Hicks, Carrine 
Torr'el!i. 
Second G1:a de 
Old Roger I s ·Dead 
.P eter Rabbi.t 
NOTICE NOTICE l THE GARDEN PARTY, BY LOUISE 
Miss McMorran's class in Grea t 
Books has been moved from Mon-
day evening unt il W1ednesday even-
ing a t 7:30 o'clock for nex t week 
only. 
Drawings for places in the ·w om-
en's Tennis Tourn amen t will be 
held in the br ick r oom of Sue Lom-
bard F riday from 1Z:30 t o 1:00. 
If impossible to be there, see Mar-
IMRIE IS MOTIF FOR MAY PR,OM 
K.e UCHIYA~IA 
SPEAKS BEFORE 
TUES. ASSEMBLY 
t ha Buhl before Monday, May 8. 
DR. McCONNELL 
ATTENDS SCHOOL 
FINANCE MEET 
Presid2n , R. E. M<lConnell a ttend-
ed a meeting of the E ducational Plan-
ning Commit t ee of the Washington 
Education Association held in Olym-
fdONDAY LECTURE 
DEALS ON WORKS 
OF POET VIRGIL 
Tales of Adventures of Aeneas 
Related to Audience By 
l\iiss, l\fcl\forran 
Japanese Consul Tells Students 
Of Situation In The Far 
East 
pia on Satur day, A pri l 29. "The com-
mit :ee is iworking on problems con- Virgil the poet who sp-rang from 
nected with t':·t: public school financ'.), the Roman heritage of practicality and 
oeconda r y school curricula, and rela- husban dr y, •wa s d.iscussed by M~ss 
tionship·s of the schools to the home," McMorran in her Monday evening 
-aid Dr. McConnell. lecture. 
"I f eel particula rly happy to have _________ T.h·e Eclogue.s (pastor al poetry ), and 
t his opportunity to address you th is LETTER SENT TO the Georgics (advice to farmer s,) won 
mo1:ning," said Kiyosh i Uchiyama, MR. WHITNEY BY for Virgil t he fame which ca used Oc-
consul for J apan a t 1Seat t le, in be- tavius to engag e him to w rite an :ep ic 
ginning his a ddress on t he pres•ent EX-LIBRARIAN poem exalting the Roman people. It 
sit ua tion in the Orien t at the r eg ular · was not t o be history, for Octavius 
Tuesday morning a ssembly. "I feel The following let ter was recen tly wished to ar ouse the emot ions · of ,t)he 
it urg ent t hat the youth of this na- received by Dean H. J . Whit ney from Roman people and make t hem realize 
tion, who will .become the leaders· of Miss Reibecca B. Ra nkin, former Nor- their importance. Virgil, t hen , built 
tomorrow unde1:stand clearly tlh1e ma! school librar ian, wh o is now head the Aenid of folk lor e, myt h and f able, 
present s itua t ion in the Far E ast- of the Munidpal Reference Libra r y at given form and validity by a large 
pa rticularly t hose young people who I 2330 Municipal Building, New York dash of t h e· actual Roman constitu-
live in th is grea t P acific Nor thwest city, New Yor k. t ion. All t he t'hing·s t hey r ecogn ized 
wi th its vita l commercial and t rade I Miss Rankin was head of the Nor - as .being g ood and great, and holy , 
r elat ions iwith the Orient. ma! librar y for four years, from 1914 Virgil manag ed to combine in t he 
"Ther efore, first of all, I s.hould , to 1918· Aenid. 
like to make it clear · that J apan's April 10, 1933. Aeneas, the Trojan who is destined 
ultimat e object i n the Far East is Mr. Henry J . Whitney, Dean to found a city, escapes after t he ·sack 
nothing but to maintain PERMAN-i ·washington State Nor ma} School, of T roy, carrying on !his back ihis 
ENT peace and order in t he Orient. E llensburg, Washington. father, leading .his son, a nd 1having 
Therefore, I must explain to you the Dear Mr. Whitney : in his arms t he Lares and .Penates of 
var ious events and phases of t he F'ar 1 was surprised by the arrival the family. In so doing h e symbolizes 
East1ern p roblem. I am not going· to peopl{) who have more care f~r their of t he Quarterly of t he Washin g-
def end tJhe case, but simply lay t he t on Sta t e Nor mal School of Jan- rac:e than for t)hemselves for in his 
actual facts ibefore you for your in- father we see the past, in him the uary, 1933, t o my desk. I pr e-format ion so that you may form your pr esent, a nd ·in his son, bhe f ut ure. s ume I am a r ecipient ;because it 
cwn conclusions. Almost in s i,,.h t of Ita ly, his ships is a n Alumni Number . I enjoyed "'-
" It was said at the beg inning of reading it so much that I want ar0 caught in a storm sen t by J une, 
Manchurian affair (over a year and a to t hank some one for thinking to and Aeneas is washed on to the shores 
half ago ) that J apan iwould annex send me a copy. I ha.ve chosen to of Car thage. ·Dido, t he ·Carthaginia 
Ma nchuria, that Japan was going to write you as you· are one of the queen, is so devoted to Aeneas t;'ha t 
seiz.e S ha nghai and f inally conquer t he member s of the Faculty whom I when, reminded •by the gods of ihis 
ent ire countr y ; t hat Japan and Russia still know. duty, he once· more sets sail, she builds 
wer e going to fight v:ery soon, with Of conrse, 15 years is some a f uneral pyre and commits suicide. 
A merica joining t he fray and t hus time to be away from the School Aeneas, on the seas, Olbser ves t he 
ca.using another World War . and yet 1 am amazed to find such. fl ame, and knows inst inctively the 
t ragedy. As she dies, Dido w isf.es 
" Well, compa r e these wild r eports a very few familiar names in t he 
"th th t l f t J d 'd catalog. The photogra ph of t he en - t hat t her e be no lov<e nor league be-
wi · e ac ua ac s. apan ._ 1 not tween her nation and the one which 
annex Manchuria ; the Shanghai in- t rance t o the School with its love- Aeneas founds : "May shore with s'hore 
cident has been settled and practica lly ly blossoming Japanese crab ap- clash , and may they ·have war , they 
a ll the J apanese troops lhave long a. 0 1>le and its climbing vines recalls 
· · · .g and t heir children's childr en." 'Dhus ~~:~u::~1li~:~~e:~nT~:1~~i~s an:d s;:~ ;~:~Y a:h~11::%ur~a~~n~:r,s i~ she proph esies t he struggle t o come, 
pan . E ven m o11e• absurd is bhe talk t he midst of a cong·enial facult y with Hannibal as its leader. A eneas, 
about J apanese-American war. It and a s: imulating body of stu- af t er several adventures, r~aches t he 
Id l b t d . h dents. site of Rome, and fulfill s :his destiny. 
cou on y ' e . er me a s a mg tmare In the A enid, the gods a r:e import-
conceived in the distorted minds of Of course, it was grat ifyin g to 
f t . E · Ch learn of the pro!.!r ess and growt h ~mt ,b'ecause it ;jg an epiic dealing with 
ana rcs. ven aga.mst ina, we ar e ~ mor e than th e inter play of h uman s. 
not making war a t a ll. P1eople say it of t he school. A personal interest 
. d I d was a roused in the list of the for- T·heir interference giv:es it a sense of 
is un ec a r e war. If it were a real inevitability, and relen-:less flow. 
war o·ur m 1"ghty navy w uld h 1uer member s indicating fheir 
· o ave Written t o exalt the Roma n :geniu s, 
start ed a bombard e t f JI •·h t present positions. We have flown m n o · a v e po·r s the A.en.id .becomes a paradox cf '.: u-in 10h1"na a d al ·1 ·t f - t o all p· arts of t he world, it seems -
' n so m1 1 a ry orces man grea tness-the • crifices involv-
would have ·n ad d · t f but stil1 following our chosen pr o-
1 v e va rious par s o ed in any achievement. TheS:e sacri-
China prop'er . fessions. f 
I f t h d. I I send g reetings to the school ices are t•he people who, from t he 
n ac , t· e ip omat ic and fr iendly best of mot ives , f a ll by t he wa yside 
I · b and wish it cont inued prog ress. !"e a tions ' etween China and J apan re- a t the Jiands of the victor. 
· h Sincer ely yours, 
mam t e same. Both minist er s sta- A'eneas was governed by a fate 
t . d · N k \ RE BECCA B. RANKIN, IOU<" m an ing and .T oki.io arte stronger t han any individua ~ , aP.d the 
· Libra rian. ~ till trying •hard to find a peaceful t hings he longed for must be den ied 
solut ion of t!Jle matter. Tihere i s no for the discomforts of g reatness. His 
real war at presen t in t'he Far East OLD HOMEC011ING was 3. national r esponsi·bility ·calling 
but only fight ing mostly against ban- for personal sacrifice to a chieve a 
di ts. PR OGR AMC1 T.'IR EE glorious end. 
" The territory of bhe new-born state __ .., · 1\1 ~ . ~ r ., ~ Virgil we may think of as a beauti-
Tickets To Be Sold In Sue Lorn· 
bard On Fr iday and 
Saturday 
With a distinctly different idea the 
May P rom sponsored by the Of f -Cam-
pus clulb May 6 will :\le :built up 
around a poem, the Garden Party, 
composed as the motif. 
The Garden P ar ty 
The garden slept in dewy gloom 
A firefly kissed a nodding rose 
A wandering 1breeze sighed thr u the 
-grass, 
And all was hushed in sweet r epose, 
Before {he Garden Par ty. 
Brig,ht laughter flew to meet the s t ars 
Gay lanterns r ivaled the moon fo.r 
ligh.t , 
Blythe ,dancer s whirled among the 
flowers, 
And music floated t•hru t he night, 
At t he Ga:rden Pa r ty. 
The ·dancers softly left t he lawn, 
The fir efly slept .in t1re nodding ro·se, 
T he .wandering breeze spra ng from 
t he grass, 
And a ll was hushed in sweet Tepos'e, 
Aft er the Garden Party. 
-'Louise Imrie. 
Louise Imrie, gener al chair man, 
composed t he poem. foez Coliwell, 
chairman of the decoration commit-
tee has cen tered all decorations 
a.round it, and Laura liehtinen, pro-
gram committee, has worked it in to 
an individual idea for .the programs. 
All plans fo r the May P rom ~re 
n ow complet ed. The rnceiv.ing line 
will fo rm a t 8 :30 and th'e dancing 
will begin at 9. The program is as fol· • 
lows : 
1-Drag 
2-F·ox Trot 
3-Waltz 
4-D.rag 
5- Trot 
6~Waltz 
7_.;Drag 
8- Trot 
I n termiss.ion. 
~Waltz 
l0-1Drag 
ll~Trot 
1'2-iWaltz, Moonlight 
13-!Drag 
14-Waltz 
l st Ext ra-Waltz 
2nd Extr a, Tr ot . 
Progr ams will be on sale at iSue 
Lombar d on F r iday fro m one o'clock 
to two, and from three to five ·and 
all day Saturday. 'The programs will 
be 75 cents. 
CAST CHOSEN 
FOR FRESHMAN 
MINSTREL SHOW 
Promises To Be Highly Enter-
taining; Will Be Presented 
In Assembly 
You've heard of t he F r eshman min-
s'.: r 'Cl to be given soon. 
Come and .hear tb e tap tap of min-
strels in ryhthmic t une. of Manchukuo comprises the whole f ul figur e who endear s hims'elf to us 
area nort h of the Gr eat Wa ll includ- ·by his great understanding of human The Freshman class has been w ork-
ing the province of J ehol. Therefore, A number of Homecoming pro- sufferings. ing quite steadily in an effort to make--
if any dis turbances occur in th e neigh- gram booklets from last year and the the minstrel show a ·big success. Try-
borhood of this r egion, ·by virtue of year bef ore have been pla ced in t he OFF-CAMPUS CLUB outs were ·held last week and as a r e-
t he t reaty signed September 14 last Cr ier room, A-309, for those who d ~- REQUESTS GIRLS su:t about 13 wer e cast on t he p1:0-
year, we must take measur es to saf e- ~ir 'C .them as souvenirs These book- gra m. P hilip Fit terer, Thomas Ship-
guard against encroa chmen t or in- lEts while out of date con tain many KEEP ROOM NEAT man, Donald Cr am, Kenneth Grant, 
vasion from without the Great "\Vall interesting and worthwhile featur es -- I Louis :Burn<ett, Bob Jose, John H oll 
w:':Jich constitutes the boundar y be- which a ny one may have for the tak- Because of the. carelessness of those Dean Har tman, Joe KahkJ.en, Naomi 
twe•en Manchukuo and China proper. ing of them from t he table in the who use the Off -·Campus club rooms, Ed.wards, Marjorie Faust , a nd Flor-
"The propagandists hav:e found in Cr ier r oom. <;he council has foun d it necessary to ence Pinney will compose the main 
J apan 's r elat ions with the League of T!-ie 1931 booklet ·besides .contain- appoint girls to work as a cleanup part of the assembly. . g roup singing~! like it immens1ely-
b ut it is a far, far cry from glee 
dubs to g roup s ing ing, and you know 
t ha t too, if you'd r ealized i t. No, not 
a ll of us know so i11c h about music 
:as you seem to t hink you do. 
Seven Jumps 
Yankee Doodle----;Fifth 
Rueben Taps 
Nations a nother in t er esting sour ce for ing the program from H om ecoming committee on a fixed sche.dule. The main features will be s inging 
t heir i ngenious fabrica tions. Now J a- week end has pictures of our foo t ball Fl·eshmen mem1bers were appomtedi and dancing numbers A f 
pan's foreig n policy is _ mainly con- team with the individual posit ions and and the!r schedule is a f ollows : April gir ls under thie dir~ction ~fou~ii~s 
Grade B o·ys cem ed wit h thie United 1Sta+es, Russia, weigh ts. It also has a very good 23-27, Helef.L 'Brondt and . Charlotte Dorothy George will give several clog-
and China . Since two of these t hree photograph of Doctor McConnell, and Bur ke. ~p.n~ 3o-May 6• Mildr ed Ho- ging numbers . Altho there Is no sp·e-
countri 'Cs a r e not r epr esented a t t he one each of Coach Nicholson and ward, ~irgmia Ireland. May 7-May cific theme t o be carried out it will 
L eague, t hat body means very little Adoliph Lindquist, former assistant l3, Marian iBoardman, Rebecca Kern. be arranged in a typical · t I t l 
* "' * "' -1So you contend that g iee clubs are 
•old f a shioned. You think they have 
Teached th eir hey-dey e'h? You, t hen, 
:are one of those individual s w ho he-
lieve that in Rome do as t he Romans 
d o. Yet R ome met with a disa str ous 
downfa ll, didn't it? A nd did not and 
a re not mutiton legged sleeves on wom-
en's wearing appar el coming ~-·k af-
ter a n absence of 10 or 15 year s? 
T he customs and clothes of Shakes-
peare's day are out of date, J>u t st ill 
Dis WO"t:ks a re taught u s. 
... . . . 
N C>w this ins titution is a te~c'.: c r 
train ing one. We are trained to be 
-teacher s- and some to t eaoh music in 
p ublic or high s6h.ool. Would we learn 
more a1bout ha ndling a high seh ool or 
a grade school g lee club- a s t hey are 
most prevalen t--frarn taking A Ca1"-
·ella choir oz: from t aking a ·year of 
g lee club work ? Figure i t out for 
yours1elf. 
* * * * One of t he best events ever hit~ing 
( Continued on Page 2} 
Waltz ......................... ,Sixth Grade Gir ls 
Lindy Lee (clog ) ..... JSixilli Grade Girls 
Old King 'Cole .... Gir ls of 4th, 5th, 6th 
Aue Marie (Song) .............. Backg round 
An:anged by 'Deem Taylor 
Chorus of ·Children of the 4th, 5th , 
t'h Grades. 
Women's Ensemble of Was1h ington 
State Norma l School. 
.Soprano, Mrs. R. A. Weav,er 
Con: ral to, Mr s. Cla ude !Catlin 
Violin ObUgato, Francis J . Pyle 
Str ing Ensemble- Claude Berg 
Lydia Ruud 
Mrs. Bertha Tiffany, cellist 
J oe Trainor 
Roy Moree. 
• J M 14 M 20 H I L d mms re s y e, 
co a pan. Your country is not a coach, besides various snapshots 'Of M afh M :J . l ~en 21 ~~g A~:U rather informal and entei:tain ing 
member of foe League because of t he the Campus and several school songs. C e a p ~I an~e · t" hay M. - 2l J ice ma.inly. 
Monroe Doctrine and you do not feel The off~cial pr og1:am for _last yea.r 's 13 asLeayu, r oLy: zren 1,c F. l ayM - un~ This program is ?eing .given in place 
e ither in convenience or .the cause of H omecornmg contains, besides many ' a. owe a d ora. ontgom of t he annual frolic wh1eh the fresh-
a ny cr iticism by other s. Russia is not other f eatur es, a list of the Homecom- ~ry. June i -s,_ WaFd~. Smith! Audrey ~nen class usually p uts on each year 
a member and ther efore is fre~ hand- ing· committees, the per sonnel of the ':" e~ny. omse mne, social com- m the spring. Altho it is a r ather 
ed. Then why must japan alone r e- E llensburg and Gonzaga Frosh squads n~issIOner,. has asked t hat all Off- niew idea carried out in this school, it 
:nain a m:ember a t any cost ? pictures of Doctor McConnell and ~a~pusf g~rls ~o~pera;e ~ni mda.ke the is e~pected to be something tha.t will 
" As Amer ica is not a member, I Coach Nicholson. as s .0 c ean m,,, up ess ar on t e be of interest to a ll the students. 
rather think that America s.hou!d a p- While tbese booklets con tain these commit t ees. . . The date has been set for Ma y 23 
p la ud J apan since she has fallen in many valuable features they are of thAtt ' thhe s1amb e meebfng 1:t was hvoteld and the minst11el show will be P'iv~n in 
s tep wibh you to uphold the Doc·~rine little value to us in qual}tity, and if ~ b • ~ c· u d r oo:n u~~1 ur~ 1 8 ~u the form of one of the regul;; Tues-
of Asia for the A siatics. t udents do not get them soon they nbo e ota.ne agam. 'th ethgi.i·. sf a'~e day a ssemlblies. Miss O'Leary has · 
"Manch · . een mos o-enerous w1 e1r urm- h lh . . • 
· una was never an int€gra1 will be destr oyed. t . th <> t b t 1 f s• own er mterest m the produtcion par t of Ohina proper. When ·Chin a ure m e pa_s ' u .care. essness 0 and is cooperat ing ito make it a suc-
procJaimed a r epublic in 1911, Man- the borrowers m handling 1t has ma de oess. 
h Bernice Thompson was a visitor in th J • t · " c. uria_ declar ed her independence. e oanmg r es .i 1c.,1on necessary. 
·"'"ld d w II · Kennew,ick and White Bluffs last Th l · d " · th 
m l re a ace was a vrs1tor 1n Sm_ce its ·establishm'ent as an indepen- e· c osmg 1scuss1on was on e 
Grang er l ast week. dent state, Manchukuo has been we'ek end. May Prom, the annual formal spon- Vera 'Regan was a visitor in Bever-
E l V. k k Maren Freeman visited a t ·her :home so1·ed by the Off·-·Ca.mpus c'1ub •n':J1>h lcy over the week end. na 1c erman was a visitor in ma ing tremendous st rides in a ll " -
Thorp las t !Saturday. p hases. T.he fo undation of t he stat e in Ya.kima last week. will be given May 6. 
Geraldin e K utting spent the week I has been placed on a f irmer basis. Kamille Steb~rg spen t last week-
end in Seattle at iher h ome. And the so-called banditry in Man- end at her home in Buckley. E ddie H ooh and Bern Mercer got 
Betty Baker visit ed in P es·hastin churia has been w iP'ed out and for eig n Cha rles Bona udi w ent ihome to ·Cle homesic)( and spen t t he week end in 
over t he week end. I (Con tinued on page t hree ) 'E~um last week end. P rosser . 
Among t he several students w:ho 
visited at -Benton City last week are 
'Dean Har tma n, Ma rgaret H artman, 
Amy Morgan, Audrey Sweeney and 
Dona'.d Phelps. 
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THE CAMPUS CRIER 
"READING WITH A PURPOSE," 
BOOKLETS IN LIBRARY CONTAIN 
MUCH WORTHWHILE MATERIAL 
One hundred and six y n1illion peo- li9.m H. Chamberlain ; for the picture 
pie, daring to ex]l'eriment with a war- of socialized agriculture or state farm-
t ime basis of living in a supreme ef- ing, "Red :Bread," by Maurice Hindus; 
fort to prove bhat workers can build for the-picture of business, " The Eco-
their · oiwn heaven on ·earth, are th1e n omic Life of Soviet Rus·sia," by Gal-
heroes and her oines of " Russia, the vin Hoover; for a. picture of educa-
Soviet Way," a Reading with a Pur- tion, "New Minds: New Men?" by 
pose booklet iby 'Professor Ro.bert C. Thomas Woody; and for a picture of 
Brooks of 1Swarthmore College, just I former days or 1background history 
issued by the American Library As- "Russia" by Hans Von Eckhart i~ 
sociation and received at the Normal recommen<led. ' 
library. In six 1books chosen for their Following Professor Brooks' gen-
fa irn•ess, their timeliness, and their era! introduct ion of these 3ix books 
story of living condit ions rather than is an outline suggesting · such topics 
polit ical interests, a reading guide is fo r study as justification of revolu-
~iven ~or those who wi~h an unmud- tions,. atheist propaganda, ma.rriage 
aled view of the Russian panorama and divorce, freedom under the Sovfot. 
occupying almost one-sixth of the Other bookle~s in the Raeding with 
h,nd area of the globe. a Purpose series which deal with eco-
For a picture of t\e Five Year Plan, nomic, social, and political thought 
"New ·~ussia's ~rimer" by I. I. Mar - are "Inte rnational Relations," "Capi-
shak; for the picture of general, !iv- ta! and Labor," "Unemployment " and 
ing conditions, ",Soviet Russia, a Liv- half a dozen others, all of whi~h are 
ing Record and a History," by Wil - available at t he library. Some one, supposedly a trackman, tacked Bellingham's version 
of my editorial of two weeks ago on the bulletin board. The B el-
lingham writer said: "They are even kicking because the track CONTEST WILL ~"""""""'""""'"'""'"""'"""'"""'""'""'"'""'!!I 
men use up student soap and run up the laundry bill." He was FIND TYPICAL I OBSERVATIONS I 
entirely mistaken. I said: "The so-called" trackmen, but was re- CO-ED FOR 1933 m1,.. .................. .................................................. 9 
ferring to those individuals who were merely taking track for a ' A nation-wide contest to f ind Amer- your reporter has !Y:ade some in-
recreation credit. This situation has been remedied by the cutting ica's typical co-ed for 1933, is being teresting contac ts as .he walks back 
of the squad by Coach Nicholson. Now the 12 or 13 m en w ho are launched by the publicatio1'.- of Colle!Se ::nd forth to school .every day. The 
, j Humor and Sense and Umversal Pie- journ~y is lengthy, and along tihe 
turning out for track are really trackmen and deserve t o u se a ll t ures Coroporarion. The winn<cr will route ,he has come to look for certain 
the soap and towels they need. The names of these men a.ppear I be na:ned " The All-~merican Girl" daily occurrences. 
on the sport page. It was not those at whom my editorial w:as and will receive a movie c.ontract this There are the two little gcrrls, five 
. · . summer for not less than $100 a week, d h · I 
aimed, but those whose names do. not appear and who were turn- with exp~nses ·to and from Hollywood. · an ·,, ree, respective y, who inva.r-iably 
When h'e looks d01Wn at them very 
ing out. -R. E. C. Judges in the contest include such call to him : "Whart's your name?" 
prominent figures as Russell Patter- st'3rnly and •says: "You know my 
kindergarten at eleven o'clock \V·ill 8 11111•111 11u11•11u111111•11•11•u111111111 1111111111111u1111111111111B 
t i:ot silently .hes·ide him for several NORMAL 
bJ.ocks, no amount of encouragement 
eliciting a response until suddenly •his TEXT BOOKS 
thoug.hts find voice: "My papa is go-
ing to get me a dog and I'm going 
to name it Bounce." 
'The .ice is .broken and the conver-
sation c·ontinues. 
And thne t:here is the older :hoy 
who always shouts : "Hello, play teach-
er" He shudders as he remembers the 
r-rogi:am that ·hasn' t been ;handed in 
yet; Plays a nd Games, of cours·e_ 
SCHOOL 
SUPPLIES 
ELLENSBURG BOOI{ 
.& STATIONERY CO. 
T HE NORMAL BOOK STORE 
Beside each other are two houses 
bearing signs, ·One of \vhiC:h1 says 8 u•11•11••11•u111111••••1••11•11•11n•••••11•••11u111111111•••uuuu8 
scarlet fever, and the ot her mea·sles . :''""' .. '"'"" .. '' '' '"''"11' ' ''' '""' ''' ''''11••••• ••• • 1 • •• •••"'''~ 
&~i~=;~!~i~~:~~~i~~~;:~~:~;~: ' FAR11'"-~RHSE BANI7 i:==~==_-, •.·: 
silent ly that things are all r ight. _u ~ ~ 
Your reporter does not lack animal 
fr,iends. ·Two little Scotch terr.iers, Member Federal Reserve System 
barking furiously, rush -Out to .the l!l111nu1111tn1111111111111u11u1111 u1111111111111111111111111111111118; 
~edv~~.;s ;~::easss~~P~:~;oo~·:t~bs~~e~ 13===_~==- '"'"""' ' ''''''"'"''''''''' ' ' '' ''" '' ''"'''"'' ' ' ' ''' '' '''' '' '''' 'r==_===-~-, 
length of the lawn with him and ctown The National Bank of 
the street a little woolly, black and Ellensburg · 
w.\ ite puppy comes racing out to· be 
pet ted. Early in the morning a tough E We Welcome Student Accounts ~ 
tomcat, to whom your reported al- E Ellensburg - Washington~ 
ways speaks respect~plly, &talks ffi· •••••••••n•H••••1111••• •••••nn••••••• ••111 111111••••••11111111111u9 
a·cross t he corner lot . As he comre.s to @111111111111111u111111111111111•11•11• 11 • 1111111111111111nu1u1111119;1 
the last stretch his own two dog.s . ~ N else Lunstrum & Son !:==_-==  race madly down the road t o greet I § 
him, and all is well as he writes Finis. ==_~-~ p AINT . WALL p APER 
~ ... , ....... . ........ . . ... ,., .... , ,,..,1,, 1,. 111 , 111 111 , , , , 11 11111 11 11 , c:J Auton1obile Glass Replaced 
:.I OSTRANDER DRUG CO. =_! ffi,. ...................................................................... g · 
YOUR DRUG STOR.E l!J11 11u11 111111111 111111111111 1111111111101n111111ttll l lll tl lltllllllt~:::==~====:. ~
Elf You Can Find It In a Drug StoreE The Nifty Barber Shop 
E WE HAVE IT § 
E 315 North Pearl St. MAIN 117 E 315 North Main St. 
d.Ji11n1111111111•11111111u1u1u1111un11111u1u11Hu1u11H1ttt111uliJ 
FRANK MEYER 
son and Jefferson Machamer, nation- : name. W:hat is· it?" They ·blush and 
al ly famous artists; Stanley V. Gib- : lnutter iednutr ~m1111111111111111nm•m•m•mum11mmum1H11111m1m11ip 
Do not mistake an automatic talking machine for a good con- son, publisher of College Humor and = -
CONVERSATION 911 ............................................... " ................ " ••• 8 
versationalist. '1· Sense l.ln<l other popular magazines; mutter .it under their hreatih. Th.er.e- § D . W Uebel k E 
, . " ,, . Carl Laemmle, Jr. , general manager ; upon your reporter ·goes on, f'eeling ~ r. m. ac er § 
Don t cultivate an accent nor use words intended to attract of Universal P ictures ; and Larry : h 0> has done his duty, onJ.y to :be hail- E : 
attention. College slang expresses much in few words but it is I Rei~, edito':' of Motion Pictur.e and '. ed the next time: "Where do you E DENTIST § 
not easily undersood outside of college c~rcles-avoid the w hole- Movie Classic. ' I live?" ·T.hese girls! ' A very, very, ~Phone Main 194 Olympia Bldg.§ 
. . . I In orde r that s :uden ts n1ay partici- t small little boy on rhis way iho1ne from GJ .u mm111mumum11u11m11m11111111111111m11111111111111118 
sale use of it for the reason that it destroys much of your work- 1p.ate in the contest, ":'.ithout interrup- ! ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
able vocabulary. . tion of school work, all decisions will 1 
Profanity may not trou b le your conscience, but even so be as- b~ made from photographs. No one , 
. . . . . . will be asked to make a personal ap- , 
- sured t h at it 1s not one of the distmcbve properties of a gentle-· pearance. i 
man. Universal Pictures, under the direc- : 
Don't confuse profane "Bravado" with nerve. The man of r eal I tion of Mr. Laemmle, will star t he ;. 
· · · h h , l lucky student in a football picture ro 1 I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
nerve IS the man who can keep his mouth s ut but ,w o s a w a ys be produced in Hollywood, shortly af_ 1 ·;: 
''there" when needed. t er July 1st. Universal already has lf"' i HUlltltflllllllllllllllllllllflllJlllllllllllllHllJlllJflllHllllllll llll llUlllllllllllllllHlllllllllllllllllllJllUIUllllllUtflllUlllJllllll@ 
Note the topics of conversation among your companions durmg the two. outs·a~ding fo.otball pictures ! =-~ GET YOUR KODAK FINISHING SUPPLIEQ ~ 
. I of all time to its credit, "The Spirit ' o 
a smgl e r:ieal. . . . • I of Notre Dame" .and "AII-Amerk an ." ~ ~ 
You will never make a friend nor gam an ounce of respect by l!f th~ co~test winner shows promis'e 1. ·a f p A U1ZKE 'S STUDJO ! _ 
foul talk. m this picture, she will be given an : : 
However much of a sewer your life may be kindly refrain from op·portunity for continu~d sta.rdon1 , as ; E11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 111 m111111111111111111111111111m1111111m11111urn1111u1111HllllllllltOJlllUlllJ, 
. . . . ' well as a dance at radio and televis- i 
opemng it up to public view. ion work. l 
J.C.PENNEY CQ 
ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON 
~-~~~~~-----········-~ 
l!J111n1111111111111111111111111111 11111111111111n111n11•1r11n1 111 111tQ 
iGALVIN'S Super Service~ 
~ Operated by ex-Normal Men ! Come ~ 
§in and get acquainted. We welcome~ 
E pedestrians. Seiberling Tires ; 
: i 
801111 1 t 111 1 11 1111111u111111n11 111n1111111111111lllllllltlllllltllllll12f7. 
9 ............... :~==~~;i!~~ ............... ~:_I_= 
109 East Fourth St. 
l!] ••••• 11111111111111111111111ttttllllJll fttlltl1t~•••1•1111111111111111 1@ 
Don't be afr~d to t~k about anything whi~ you are dead . The ~n~st is open ~ all s~d~ts : f'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
s ure OU'ght to be brough t to pass, just becau se doing so may not m colleges of reput~ble standing . E ach . 
. entrant must submit two photographs, I 
be t he most popular t hmg. one in profile and one full face. The : 
Don't preach big things in a self-assertive way if you don't photos must be accompanied by de- ' 
intend to try your best to line up to them. scriptive ?ata and a st~tement from 
. . . an elocution or dra matic teacher re-
In both your conversat10n a nd your act10ns do not hesitate to garding the s':udent's quali ty of voice. i 
stand up for what you honestly believe to be right . A cover from the current issu°" of Col- , 
"Practise what you preach." - C . E. S. ~ege Humor and Sense must also be 
mcluded. I 
"Every man is affected, more or less, by conditions over wh ich 
he has little or no control." Often a student who has been p lan-
ning for months for a certain thing will encounter s ickness. His 
car eful planning usually tumbles and he becomes depressed. In 
s pite of adverse conditions which he certainly hasn't h eralded 
himself, the s trong individual carries on. It may cause anxiety 
The contest closes midnight, Ju ly 1 
1, 1933, and all material must be in : 
t he hands of t h e> All-American Girl I 
E ditor, •College Humor and Sense i 
1300 Paramount Building, New York 1 
Ci ty , before that da te. The winner : 
will be announced before midnight, 
J uly 15, 1933. 
resulting in overloaded work in the end. With this will come a YESTERDAY, TODAY AND 
keener realization that one must overcome many obstacles leading TOMORROW (Continued from page one) 
to the road of s ucce,as. And when they are overcome their lives 1 
will be enriched. ' Elle~s burg in ~he year ~as the Fed- i 
· · · f l d I era t10n of Music Convention here last 
When t h e wmter passes and ~prmg i s here w~ .ee ga_Yer, ~n week. Certainly we enjoyed every' 
so it is with our every day affairs. When the d1ff1cult s ituations I minute of it and Ellensburg people I 
have been overcome t h e world seem s a happier place-"at school I who serve~ on commi: tees .deserve a \ 
h • 't b A n e with con s ide rable spirit will start thousand tnanks and compliments by i or w e rever I may e . n y o 1 t he score. I 
to build anew. -A rosy future is surely ah ead even after manJY I * * * • j 
an undesirable situation com es up which we think at the time I Needdl.ess to sahy, a wharm glow ap- 1 
- peare m me w en eae tim~ an El-
is so very big and important. - A . M. j lensburgite occupied th1e spotligh t . I 
Th'cre iwas Mr. F. Pyle and his or-
e W• d I seen sauntering in the g eneral direc- chestra, Miss Juani ta Davies with t he 1 The ampus ID ow tion of the Rodeo field after dinner Training school children, Miss Lydia I 
ften. MIRIAM ZUMWALT is afraid Ruud and 'Mr. ·Claude Berg and Miss 1 
to sit by HANK ZO,CK in t he F'argo. M.aryjo Estep, Miss E ileen O'Leary I 
She must fear the wrath of MADGE ~ith her play presentation at the Mu- j 
STLPP. L is r umored ta t INA DA- sic banquet, and last Mr . Francesco . 
VIS was wondering ·how to p ick up a . D~. Ca~·o who ibrought down. the h ouse I 
bird -without touching it. Huh! That's I ~t:h his three songs las t Friday even- 1 
ea sy ! Have someone -else pick it up. mg-_ . I 
GRACE STOCKDALE was seen at 
the end of a road nor th of town la te 
at nigi'.1 t 1wi·,h a boy friend. I g uess 
that the wri ter of Y. T. & T. cer-
tainly got his ears bent cbwn last 
w 2ek. RUBI;lN & WALTERS, 
WEICK & VERTREE·S, HAKOLA 
& RYAN and FRiEEMAN & DAVID-
SON went 'exploring late Sunday 
evening in an o:d house and were they 
mussed up wh•en they came back ! Mm-
mmmh'.1 ! An yway that is their story. 
W AYNE ESHELMAN likes to r ide 
around with KATHERINE SMYSER 
and Y.IVIENN·E POST. Ellensburg 
has th-c best watered sideiwaiks in the 
sta te. Ask BI10E about it . That was 
a pretty good mixer last ·F riday night. 
Several local girls were deser ted while 
tneir 'boy friends enter tain?d the visit-
ing girls. N:ORl\ffuE and BUHL and 
several other s, RY AN and HAKO·LA 
and ot hers went down to the river 
and learned how to tackle Sunday. 
BUHL and :SLLLS a lso went explor-
ing in the old House :Sunday night. 
Pause :here for station announcemen t. 
E DDIE HOCH seems to find de-
light in walking home with ELIZA-
BETH BRECK'ON. It seems that the 
table at which KEITH BROWN and 
MAJDGE ·STIPP and a f ew others s it 
is in the t hroes of a wai: over a date 
that KE1ITH is reported to have got-
ten under false pretenses. Tell us 
about it KE1ITH. JOHNNY Mc-
MINIDS and BEA PiRiEBLE have been 
You had better wash your upper lip, Ah, it was g reat! 
F OR1'IE R, someone will think you "Ignoto " wo~I; y*o; like to J. • I 
· · · Wh · ' om me 
are ra1smg a soup stramer. en is at the beer parlor for a <>'lass of 3 2? I 
t!"l e Press iClub Revue, FOR1TIE1R? 0 • • ! 
Was DON CRJAM'S face r ed ? Imagine 1 
his embarrassment when K. GYN:N sat P atronize our adverti sers. I 
in his car and talke<l t o the boy fri-
end from th e coa st. No wonder he 1!]11 u1 n11 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111u1 1111 1111111! 9 ! 
: : I 
went out and played tennis awhi!?. ~ STAGE TERMINAL ~ ! 
: : I 
March's Mount 
But if March comes in astrid e a 
donkey will it go out like a lamlb.-
San Antonio Evening N eiws. 
GI T ............................ : .......................................... ,-
nr. James H Mundy 
DENTIST 
g E llensburg, Wa shington 
~Olympia Block Phone Main 96 
m ..... , 1i11 • • ,.,,, ,,,. , ,,,,;,,,,,,11111 1• 1··· · 1• 11 11•1•· ·· · 1········· ····0 
~---------------- --~ l 
WE HAVE MOVED! to the "Bun-
galow next to Colonial Theater. 107 
East Third St. P hone Main 17 I 
p ALMER TAXI I 
~-----------------------~ 
; Lunch Coun_ter and § i 
-
t=' Barber Shop _i,= 11! H. A. CARR, Prop. 
121 11111u1 ..... 1•• .,, ,,, , ,,1,••1•• t11111 11 11••••11••111•111••· ······•11•1m I 
-----------~--- ! 
[!)1 I 1 111111 1 I111 111111ti1f111111 l1 111 1It111111111111 1 11111 U1 11111 1 1111 1 11EJ ! 
I 11 
K. E. CLEANERS 
Better Work 
At Better Prices 
E i 
~ I 
i I 
~Cecil Fortier, room 365 Munson hall~ 
~ Ha11el" Skinner, r 265, Sue Lombard~ 
: : 
EJ11111t1ttlflllllllllllJllJlllllllftllllltlltllll lllllJlllllllllllllll l ll8 
To the Students of 
the Normal School---
READ THE ADS IN THE CRIER AND BUY FROM 
THE FIRMS WHO ADVERTISE 
THESE FIRMS ARE OUR FRIENDS AND ARE 
ANXIOUS TO SUPPORT US IN EVERY WAY 
POSSIBLE 
·support Olir Advertisers 
The Crier Staff 
~ -·············--········1 l ALUMNI ANTICS !Y OLRIKKA GANTY THOMAS 
Oh my! Oh my! What a different 
tune from days of yore it is to hear 
that a roller skating party was coun-
tenanced. 'Time was wh:en a few of 
us indulged in that art, concentra:ing 
on the slight ·hill by Kamola and turn-
ing pa st the fire hydrant down t o Sue 
but we received no encourag.ement. In 
fact, one or two faculty members 
whose windows were not far from the 
stamping ground, wer e most discour-
aging to our .enthusiasm. 
Without losing more time I &'hall 
Gpen for you one of the two letters 
ment ioned in the last issue, feeling 
ihat their con tents are more interest-
ing first hand than if they are de-
leted into close clippings. 
'Dhe fiTst is from Br·ewster. 
"I enjoy your column so much I de-
cided I'd shoot you a few ·news items 
from our part of the country. We are 
rather off the beaten track but there 
is a pretty fair sized repesentation 
of Ellensburg alumni in this valley. 
"I get the Crier each week and af-
ter I read it I pass it on to Norma: 
Greaves, who is ke·epini; books now. 
From her, my copy finds its ~yvay to 
Marie McCoy, who is teaching a bunch 
of kids just as bad as those training 
school kids. (<P. S. Copywriter modi-
fied one descriptive word) we ·battled 
with for two quarters, but s•he seems 
to be thriving on it. , 
" I se.e Grace Hancock Kirij:jy occas-
ionally. S:hie seems to be able to man-
age her husband just as effiicently as 
she does her one room school 1m Gold 
Creek. 
"I passed 1Dot McC!elland's school 
.the other day and I could see Dot and 
her little •band doing "their "3 'R's". 
She and h er sister have a small house 
·in Chelan. 
' 
"At.tending the Inland Epire af-
fair a couple of weeks ago and while 
wandering around the Davenport lob-
·by, I met quite a number of Normal-
ites. First came ''.Dhelma Stabence. 
IV e were both looking for Mr. Whit-
ney. In quick succession I saw Max 
Berg~r, Adolph Sandin, Mr. S tephens, 
Miss !Coffin, 'Miss George, Dr. McCon-
nell, Dr. Samuelson, and Mr. Hinch. 
"I hope I've 'been able to give you 
a little fuel for your column. 
"Your O~anogan Valley Corresp·on-
dent, 
"BILL W OOID:S." 
You certainly helped keep the col-
umn fires burning, Bill, and every-
one is appr.eciative. 
Because it may ibe needed next is-
sue, and space is ending, I shall save 
t''ie thunder in other lett ers until .then. 
Hoping for so me mol:e "fuei" from 
other parts of the state, I say t ha t ' s 
all for a week. 
Your Alumni Correspondent , 
OLRIKKA GANTY THOMAS. 
E. S. N. ATHLETIC 
FACILITIES GIVE 
GIVE VARIETY 
The students of the Ellensburg Nor-
mal are blessed with fine facilities 
for a thletic diversions and are offerd 
the use of one of the finest athletic 
plan 'cs for a school of this siz.e in t he 
state. A wide di 'er<iir;ah:'1 of activ-
ity is possible for t hos':! who would 
avail themselves of the o.pportunities 
a t hand. 
We fi.nd here not only a good gym-
:1asium and a good practise field, but 
also equipment for handball, lawn 
bowling, golf, and tennis. Add to 
these th ':' special rates on the munici-
pal swimming pool and Y'OU have a 
well rounded list of possibilities fo1· 
physical educiation. 
Yet there are several ways in which 
ihe facilities mig'it b~ increased. For 
instance, the addition of a thi·ee-wall 
outdoor handball court •and an in-
crease in the number of concrete ten-
nis courts. would be of great vahP in 
the total sum of a ' hletic facili ties. 
What is more, t he add:t ion of more 
concl·et -· courts would pay for itself 
in t '.:e decrea sed nxpense of upkeep, a 
- fact t hat should make them ind!s·1: n-
iiible. · 
Rnmove the shine from w:iol2n 
clothes by spong ing t hem with am-
monia before pressing. 
SOCIAL CALENDAR 
Friday, May 5-Training School 
Children's Concert. 
Saturday, May 6- May Prom. 
Sunday, May 7- Mr. Pyle's Con-
cert, presenting Eleanor Hale 
Sou thern, cellist, at 4:30 p. m. 
Tuesday, May 9- Assembly. In 
charge of Mr. Fish and the His-
tory Club. 
Tuesday, June 6-Double Piano 
Concer~ . Mjss Dorothea Hop·per 
Jackson and Mr. John Hopper. 
Sponsored by vVom 'O!n's League. 
Wednesday, May 10- Dancing in 
iSue Lombard. 
Friday, May 12 - Senior High 
School P lay. 
Friday, May 19-W. S. N. S. 
Sprin g Concert, presented by the 
Music Department, at 8:15 p. m. I 
in auditorium. ! 
Wednesday. May 24-Dancing in ' 
Sue Lombard. 
Friday, May 26~Dance Drama. 
Saturday, :'.\fay 27- All School 
Banquet. 
Sunday, J une 4-Baccalaureate. 
Tuesday, June 6--Hopper Concert. 
Wednesday, June 7- All-Schopl 
Play. 
Thursday, June 8-Commencement. 
EXCELLENT WORK 
BEING DONE ON 
' PLAY GROUNDS 
Training School Pupils Enjoyed 
Work of Super visd Play 
Teacher s 
Many of us are unaware of one of 
the largest class organizations and 
activities in this school and that is the 
work W1hich is being done on t he Edi-
son school playground thru the su-
pervis ion of t he Physical Education 
depar tment under the supervision of 
Miss Gove and Mr. Nicholson . The 
Plays and Games classes of Normal 
students a lso assist in the direction 
of activities on tlhe playground. Each 
grade has at least two play teach ers, 
one for the girls and one for the boys, 
who direct t he games that are suitabl'O! 
for that age and grade. 
Ther2 is a definite unity in games 
worked out for each quarter and that 
is the S':!asonable SP'orts. Fall quarter, 
football and soccer were the leading 
games; winter quarter, t he activities 
consisted of 1winter sports, stunts and 
tumbling and basketball-and for 
Spring qua trer there are activities 
:2ac :ng up to baseball and track. 
There is free play in the morning 
before school, a t th e 10:20 recess and 
during the noon ~hour. During the af-
t~rnoon recess the play teachers di-
rect th•e act ivities that t he children 
wis·h. The children aren't made to 
play and the program is made in such 
an order that it arouses the interest 
of t he children so they will take part 
in the a ct ivities. 
The playground is made out so that 
each grade and each group of boys 
and g irls have difrerent sections on 
which to play. The1•e is not . a sight 
more interesting and beautiful on a 
brigl!it day than to see the children 
on the playground at the afternoon 
recess. You may s:-e a group of fifth 
grade boys on the left side of the field 
vigorously enjoying a baseball game, 
and then near.er the school the 6th 
grade boys trying their skill as broad 
jumpers ! In t he cen ter of t he field 
might •be a group of the first, second 
and third graders in circloe and tag 
games. Back of the Edison school 
will be the fifth and sixth grade girls 
playing a game of baseball. 
One should take an opportunity of 
watching this sight to see .how well 
the work is organized a nd the smooth-
n'.'ss with w hich it is carried on. Miss 
Gove deserves much credit for her 
work as well as the play teachers and 
cooperation of t•hc Edison sch ool fac-
ul y. The following p1·ogram gives 
the gam-;s that are followed each 
week this Spring quarter: 
Edison School Playground Schedule 
·Spring Quarter 
First grade-Miss Benner leader. 
Second grade - Miss Clute, girls ; 
:'.\1iss Chio:e, boys. 
Third grade- Miss Miller, gi r:s ; Miss 
H echtner, boys. 
•Fourth grade-Miss Nolan, girls; Mr. 
Grusiano, boys. 
Fifth grade-Miss Nelson, girls; Mr. 
Backs, boys. 
Sixth grade-Miss Stipp, girls ; Mr. 
Valin and Mr. Jones, boys. 
JAP CONSUL 
SPEAKS BEFORE 
TUES. ASSEMBLY 
(Continued from page One) 
trade has greatly increased. 
Since communism is so strong in 
China a nd can easily s pl)ead thr u 
Manchuria to Japan, M r. Uchiyama 
said that Manchukuo as an independ-
ent state, can act as a buffer state 
b':!tween >China and .Russia, ·China and 
Japan, and R ussia and J apan . 
Summing up his talk af:er the lec-
ture, Mr. Uchiyama said that Jap-
an's position was mJere!y t::hat of the 
Un ited Sta~es in relation to ·Cuba a nd 
Panama-he·lping Manchuria to be 
independen t, rreventing the spread 
of communism. and making for pe::: ::e 
and larger trade relations l:Jetween the 
Orien , and the rest of tlw world by 
re!ping to save Manchuria from the 
cra0tic state which llO'W exists in 
China pToper. 
W:ilen asked if there could he pGace 
with China objecting to Japan's pol-
icy, Mr. Uchiyama prophesied that 
China will, see the situation as J a-
r.an sees it and there will be peace 
within two y'ears. 
THE CAMPUS CRIER 
VISITORS ARE 
SERENADED BY I DR. SAMUELSON 
TRYING TO HELP 
STUDENTS STUDY 
8 NORMAL BOYS 
Friday evening or SatUTday morn-
ing, early m the small hours ,lJefore 
the dawning, eight lusty gentlemen, 
namely: Messrs. Max Berge.r, Char-
les Scott, Willard Rublin, Laiwrence Is 
Wanichek, Roy Leonard, 'Ralph Backs, Attempting to Solve Prob-
lems of Individuals Who 
Need Most Help 
Joe Loring, and Dorsey Prater sall ied 
forth to serenad e the visiting girls of j 
t~e. ~usical Conven t ion and , th~ reg~ I 
u:ar 1~mates of Sue Lombard m on~ I Do you assume a comfor table posi-
first c,ass, or derly serei:ade. . j ti on while studying? T·he answer to 
The group. ma.de qmte a hi t for I this and to other questions of study 
themselves JUdg'.ng from r!!marks habits is being sought by Dr. iSam-
pass~d on ·by .th~ list~ners. These men I uelson, head of the Efficiency depart -
have been smgmg m glee cl~bs for ment, in .his effort to solve individual 
th e past thr ee year s, and qmte na- 1 scholast ic problems 
turally fel t right at home in sing·ing . · 
togeth er. Under the expert baton This quarter a number of students 
of Mr. Ralph ' Backs who gave t he are participating in an experiment to 
pitches of the songs from a pitch improve their study methods, and to 
pipe aided by flashlight, the group raise their grade point average. As a 
sang such songs as : "Song of the Joi- preliminary t hey have been given a 
!y Rodger," "Off to the Southward," study program to fill out. These pro-
"! Passed your Window," "Eight grams cover time spent on study, ex-
Bells," "Away to Rio," and oth·ers. ternal ~onditions whil~ st~,dying, ~en.~ 
As a request, Mr. Willard ·Rub:i::i. ~.- :2 ta! a ttitudes and ·h~b1ts, cramming, 
ed by Mr. Dorsey Prater and Mr. Roy and allotment . of time. The answers 
Leonard, sang "·Careless Love," to the to the~e que~tions ~re valua}:>le as an 
"'iris on Sue Lombard balcon I analysis of d1ff1culties, for tney cover 
"' These eight stalwarts in:.e:a. to re~ almost every ?·hase of study a~tivity . 
main fogetlrer for the remainder of Where st.udy. 1s done, preparat10n for 
the year and go ·on serenading sprees \ cla~s r~c1tat1on'. how you . secur~ an.d 
':!v·ery now and then. Did you like n:amtam attent1.on, phys;c~l. cond1-
them? bon, extra-curncular activities, and 
LIBRARY GETS 
i:reparation for examination are sub-1 
Jects of a detailed questionnaire. 
It is, of course, ess!:'ntia! that stu-
10 NE"T BOOKS den ts. who. pai:ticipate b: interested in ., I securmg 1mp·roV'ement m study, and 
Ji l t!l.,us ~be motivated to raise tneir stand-
! ard. It has been p ossible, in most cases Bentley, Phyliis- Inheritance. 
1 
to secure the will and co-operation 
·Ellis, Havelck- T.he New Spirit. of. mem b:rs ?f this gToup of students . 
Nordhoff, Charles-The Mutiny on With their aid, and t he assistance of 
the Bounty. teacher s, and the personnel depart-
,nd·set, Sigrid--Jenny. ment, an intense remedial program 
Natura l Science has been started, .w'hich aims to in-
Morgan, John- Evolution. fl uence and assist students in bheir 
. Hurst, C: C.-Mechanism of Crea- adjustmen t to s tudy problems during 
h ve Evolution. the quarter. · 
Psychology and Education Besi'd d ' ·ect 'd th' · t ' t' 
P · Ed · A · t ' I e ll a1 , . is mves 1ga 10n ro.gress1ve ucat1on ssocia ion th rows lio·ht t · I , d t , b C t' •E " · . ,,, on yp1ca s_u en pro _ 
- re.a 1~e xpLssion. , I !ems, shows things t hat colle"'e stu-
J Smithies, 1E. M.-'~ase Studies of 1 c!0nts face, a nd correlates th; work 
Social Science and Histor y instructors p 
Normal ~do.es.cent Girls. . I of the personn el de -artment and the 
Lodge, Sir Richard-'Clos·e of the -----·------------
Middle Ages. 1 
McArthur, L. A .-Oregon Geogra-
rhical Names. 
Sta·hl, J. M.-Growing with the 
West. 
Sutley, Z. T.- The Last Fron'.:ier. 
<:<· b 
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.• io kur your credii 
9oocl -youve ~ot. to 
PW your hilfi-whkh, 
I.I Y you Nere able f do, 
you. Wou1atit naa. credit! " 
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: = I Gay Spring ·Blouses ~ 
Printed Silk Crepe _________ ··----------· -- ---- ------------·---$2.95 
Tissue Ginghams --·-----·--··--·--·-----------................ $1.95 
Checked Organdy --------·---- ----·--·--·--------·--·····----$1.00 
At The 
B uRROUGHS S TORE ! 
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Are You 
Getting Reac!y 
For 
ART CLUB 
DEPRESSION 
DANCE? 
May 13 
In Old 
Gymnasium 
~-- ---- ---- - ---- ------...--
Jim's Barber Shop 
Where t he "Better" Haircuts 
ARE Better! 
I I N CRYSTAL GARDENS ! ....................... . 
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iEllensburg Theaterl 
: : 
E WEEKLY PROGRAM : 13 ........................................................................ s 
THNRSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY 
FRISCO JENNY 
With Ruth C.hatte·rton 
SUNDAY and MONDAY 
Double Feature 
PAROLE GIRL 
with Mae Clarke and Ralph Bellamy 
LUCKY DEVILS 
with Bill Boyd, Bruee Cabot 
A Thrill-a-Minu:e of Men Who mak.e 
the Movies Move-Hollywood's Death 
Defying Stunt Men. 
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 
PACK UP YOUR 
TROUBLES 
LAUREL & HARDY 
A F.eature Lenbh Comedy, Six Reels 
of J oy 
l!Jt 111111lltl1111111111111It'.'1 11 11 1111 t 11111111 1 11111HIIfl111 11It1111 ttiliJ 
, CARTER 
TRANSFER CO. 
1 06 West Fourth· Street 
PHONE MAIN 91 
m, ............... 11.,.1••11••••1•ll•1tlllllllllllU•t•111 ........... . .... 8 
I ~ ....... - .......... :::::~""'""'"""'""I 
i
1 
R::::::::T:· 
TENNIS and 
BASEBALL 
SUPPLIES 
[ IEJr1111111111111111111t1111111111111111111111111111111111111INllllllHIUS 
r-WEB~iERS l Hot Caramel Sundae for a real 
Hot Chocolate 
or a 
SQUARE MEAL 
-···············~········ 
Phone Main 140 
Earl Anderson, Mgr N Walaut 
GJ1111111111111 111 11 11111111 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111uliJ 
~- - -·- · · -·----------····· 
The Laundry of Pure 
Materials 
I You need never hesitate I t o send your most deli-
! ;:~f:.ri; :UNDRY 
f Main 140 
, ___________ ---------·-·£ 
, . •. ................. ___ _ 
SPECllAL! ,on Notebook Pap,er 
125 sheets lOc formerly 100 sheets 
HOME GROCERY 
502 East Sixth Sit. 
I Yz block East of Wash: School 
~------·······-·-········· 
* * {:lo IN * * * 
* * 
* 
The Remi e Scout .1 
AUDITORIUM 0 
* * 
* * 
* Admission lOc p <> {') 
* 
<> 
* 
<> 
* * ~ 0-
9 ...................... : ................................................ T 
Electricity 
Is Cheap 
In 
Washington 
11 
I l 
~ i 
I 
11 
'l I 
·will help every member 
of you r family 
Lowest Prices in History! 
r~-;TIC'S DRUG STOR-;1 · 
Complete Stock of Sheaff er 
Pens and Pencils I 
PUGET SOUND 
POWER & LIGHT 
For all home writ ing. A sturdy, thoroughly practical type-
writer in every way. Made in the same factory, by the same 
wor kmen, and with the same ,care as R emington office models . 
Standard 4-row keyboard. .. _ 
(!Ju n 111 1 111u11UfllllUHlllUUUllllHHIUI UUUrl UIUl l1UtJUUl 8 
Kreidel's Style · Shop 
~~~e~.~-~-~~~~~~-------- -- q\3.85 $5.85 ~~.85 
I I YOU . . • with the work you bring home from tho office. YOUR WIFE ... wiLh her correspondence. YOUR CHU_.DREN • •• with the ir h om.- l:wl.utly. 
THE CAMPUS CRIER 
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~ BIRD'S E YE VIEW i 
~ OF ~ ~ SPORT ~ 
§ E 
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The men may think they are th,'.) 
. big shots athletically around this 
school, but t'he women are beginning 
to go "B'ANG" plenty loud themsel-
ves what with the tennis tournament 
th·ey're pulling· off soon. As yet we 
can't say who or what will win, lbut 
better watch developments. This 
school has needed more women's 
sports for ~· long time. ·Or perhaps I 
should say interest in the spor ':s w e 
already have. 
•• * * 
Well, well, it seemed to do the track 
Ir.en some good to be razzed a litti'e! 
'They are out bh ere pitching now and 
t'lie r.esults ar'i) beg inning to show, as 
was seen in the track meet with Y~­
kima Junior College. This meet also 
afforded Nichols on a means of cut-
ting the track squat! down and leaving 
the best material to wo1·k on. Yaki-
m~ ·had few moen in t he meet, but nev-
ertheless, made a goo<l showing with 
those few. Zamzow, Antles, and Fields 
taking the honors. ·Ellensburg won 
t he meet with a score of 74 whiloe 
Yakima got 51 points. Goodpaster 
was high point man for E llensburg, 
w.hile Holl 1Stiles Ruhlin, and Hart-
man also turned in some very good 
performances. 
* * * * Willard Ruhlin, known as Rube on 
th e ·Camp'lls, ran a very good two mile 
-race and should be given au the cre-
dit he deserves. This is Rube's sec-
ond year at .track and h e has <lone 
some v.ery -diligent training in the last 
year by running during the summer, 
fall, and winter quarters to get his 
1body in condition for track this year. 
If you think it is snap to run from 
one to three miles every day thruout 
. the y.ear, just try it . If every one 
turning out for track had this .staying 
spirit, -we would turn out some win-
ning track teams ihere ! 
•••• 
We have some other men that are 
working hard. Hartman shows h is 
heels to I>anubio, one of the two vet-
eran s on the squad every time they 
race. Good going Handsome ! Fortier, 
who is another man on the .squad that 
is out to win and h as sh own more en-
t husiasm an<l fight in athletics than 
any man for many years, has had 
s hin s.Plints this year, which ·has slow-
ed him up, ·but we expect to see him 
and his w inning stride on the cinders 
before long . Come on, ·Cecil, s•how 
them how! Davidson, t he dash from 
Gray 's Harbor is s howing possibilit ies 
of a runner, but needs a little more 
conditioning . Show them your heels, 
Dave! Victor Stiles, a two year let-
terman, is $bowing evidence of train-
ing as was seen in his races willh Yll-
kima Junior 1College. Goodpaster has 
the ~ndurance and speed of a good 
m iler and we hope t hat he cuts his 
~ime d<>wn for t'he Tri-Normal. John 
Holl and Randall are working dili-
gently on the hurdles and are show-
ing much improvement, Holl is a hur-
dler of natural ability and should be 
able to do some good work in the Tri-
N ormal. John is also a p.Jate iheaver 
of no mean a,bility, but his successful 
throws seem t o be in practise and not 
in meets. Don't let the grandstands 
get you down, Holl. 
•••• 
Much .enthusiasm is lbeing shown by 
the girls in tihe -tennis tournament 
t hat is to s tart sometime s oon. How-
eV'Cr, much more '?n t'husiasm can be 
·shown and if you a r e able t o walk on-
t o a tennis com1t, you should g o over 
a nd sign -the slip on the bullet in board 
in t'h.e gym. Who knows? Mayibe 
you'll win the tournament ,and if you 
don't, you can have much fun any-
way! 
•••• 
No: ice ! Pastime for tennis stars! 
E<fdie Hoch and Bern Mercer, t he two 
nonchalants a nd world famous tennis 
team w ere seen playing marbles with 
Henry Zock, the ex-mayor of Kamo-
la ! L '.:' t's ihope that the association of 
the former wi th the latter will have 
no affect on the serene friendship and 
-team work of these famous two. 
• • • • 
By the way! 'Dhat r eminds m e ! 
Playing marbles ! Say, when are the 
he>rse pegs a nd horseshoes going to 
b? J.•ubbed in the dirt and initia ted for 
the first time this spring . Last year, 
m uch interest a nd enthusiasm was 
.shown in the games of horseshoes that 
t ook place across the creek from 
Muns on hall. 'Many a hot contest was 
s ta·ged bher e and many a candy bar 
or ice cream cone has !been won and 
lost there. Will somebedy please s ign 
a requisition .to h ave t he pegs driven 
into t he ground s o that some of the 
abundant e nergy that is -being expend-
ed otherwise can be expended in the 
w orthwihile game of horseshoes. Atta' 
boy! 
P ATRONIZE OUR ADVERTIZERS. 
r·····-···~;~~;;;····· · ············1 
~Dad Strai~ht at the Campus Nooli ~ 
~ Can Supply You With Most Any- ~ 
~ thinl? ~ 
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-\VILDCATS \VIN 
EASILY FROM 
YAKIMA JAYCEES 
Goodpaster, Hartman, Stiles, 
Holl, Ruhlin, Win Firsts For 
Ellensburg 
The Wildca.t track an d field squad 
showed their t rue a-bility in dOIWTling 
the Yakima Junior ·college squad 74-
01 ·on the .R odeo fi eld last Friday af-
ternoon in the face of a bitting wind. 
Altho Antles of Yakima coped the 
hig'h scoring honors with a .total of 
16 points and his team ml}te, Zam-
zow, was third with 11 more, the .bal-
anced Normal aggregation had little 
trouble in winning. -Bill Goodpastor 
was 1high scorer fo.r Ellensburg and 
second high for the meet ,;,ith 14 
points. , 
The times and distances were very 
good con sidering t h'e wea!Jher condi-
tions and the earliness of the date. 
Summary: 
High hurldes-Antles, Yakima ;Ran-
dall, 1Ellenslburg; Holl, Ellensburg. 
Time, 16. 
Mile run-Goodpaster, Ellensburg; 
F lack, Yakima; A mes, Yakima. Time, 
5 :30. I 
100-yard dash-Stiles, Ellensburg; 
Antles, Yaki~a; Dav.idson, Eillens-
burg. Time, :10.5. 
440-Yard -Dash-Hartman, El.Jens-
burg; Danubio, 'EUensburg; F·ortier, 
Ellensburg. f.rime, :57.5. 
220-Yar<l Dash- Stiles, Ellens.burg; 
Davidson, Ellensburg; •Cornwall , Ya-
kima. Time, 24. 
Discus-Holl, Ellensburg!; Pierce, 
Yakima; Zamzow, Yakima. iDistance, 
173 feet , 9 inches. 
P ol•e vauJ.t~Fields, Yakima; Nor-
mile, Ellensburg. H eigh t , 11 .feet, 6 
inches. 
Shot 1Put.-Zamzow, Yakima; Good-
paster, 1Ellensburg; Ingham, Ellens-
burg. Distance, 39 feet 3 inc•hes. 
880-Yard Run__,Goodpaster, El-
lenS:burg ; Randall, Ellensburg; Docka, 
Ellensburg. Time, 2 :16. 
Low hurdl·es - Ant les, Yakima; 
Cornwall, Yakima; Randall, El!:ens-
burg. Time, :26.8. 
Broad jump- Fields, Yakima; Hart-
man, Ellensburg; Danubio, Ell'ens-
burg. 'Distance, 20 feet, 4 inches. 
J avelin-Zamzow, Yakima; Ran-
dall, Ellensbm'g; Goodpaster, Ellens-
burg. 1Distance, 171 feet, 6 inches. 
Two Mile Run- Ruhlin, Ellensburg; 
Flack, Yakima; Bonaudi, Ell'ensburg. 
T ime, 11 :05. 
High j ump-Holl, Ellensburg; Ant-
les, Yakima; H akola, E llensburg. 
H eight, 5 feet, 4 inc:hes. 
880-Yard Relay~Won by Ellens-
1burg. Time, 1 :40. 
WOMEN'S TENNIS 
TOURNAMENT TO 
START MONDAY 
Much Interest Is Being Shown 
Among· Budding Helen 
Wills's 
Drawings for plac•es in t he tourna-
ment will be held in t he brick room 
of Sue Lombard Friday from 12:30 
to 1 :00. 
This spring event will be sponsored 
by W. A. A . All g irls who are inter -
es ted and have not signed up for the 
tournament see Martha Bu'hl by Fri-
day noon. '!.'he matches can be playde 
any time suitable t o the entdes with -
in a time limit. The first rounds will 
be sponsored Monday, Ma y 8, and the 
finals finished !)y May 30. The turn-
amcnt schedule will be posted in t he 
new gym. 
Already the tournament seems very 
promising- as 20 girls have thus far 
signed up. Aong t hose signed up are 
Ole~e Johnson, J eanne Bloch, Polly 
\Ve1ck, Hazel 1Skinner, E mma J ean 
Ryan, Mar.en Dreeman, and Marian 
Carpenter. 
With ou·r new cement courts it looks 
like t ennis will be r eceived with more 
enthusiasm this year than prec.e'eding 
years and no doubt a higher cali'ber 
of tennis will be p.Jayed. 
--~---··1 
THE Ng Y. 
Ellens burg's 
BEST CAFE 
Corner of· 
Third and Main 
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- GO TO-
Ellensburg Hardware 
for Sporting Goods and Athletic ~ 
Equipment- P hone MAIN 185. ~ 
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C. P. S. TAJ{ES ALL BUT TWO EVENTS TO 
DEFEAT BELLINGI-IA~1 AND ELLENSBURG 
The Crier was unable, to get 1'he 880-yard i:elay~OP.S, 1st; E llens-
true story of the Tacoma track meet burg, 2nd; Bellingham, 3d. Time 1 :33.-
t111til t his week. Here i t is: . [ 4. . . , . 
The College of Puget Sound swept 1 Four-mile relay-'Bellmgi~am, 1st, 
every event except two, to defeat t he I OPS, 2nd; Ell.ensburg, 3rd. T1~e 19:34. 
B 1.1· ·h and Ellensburg Normal 120-yard high hurdles-Wick, OPiS, 
e mg am ' . ; s 9 d. w·1r 
schools in a relay carnival held at Ta.- 1st, Wh.teman, CPI , ~n , 1 iams, 
com a la st Saturday. C. P . S. scored B, 3r<l; Hall, E , . 4th. 
95112 points, Bellingham 50, and 'El- P ole vault-'Severson, OPS, 1st; 
1 b . 26v F lowers, B, 2nd; J ones, B, and Mc-
.ens· urg 72 . S . -q · h 12 
d h S h Tl t B l st,· Connell, 1CP , t1 <:! d, for 3rd . .i:: e1g t 100-yard as - c 1 1 a y, ' feet, 3 inches. 
Bates, OPS, 2nd; Doty, iOPS, 3rd ; Shotput.-Carlson, iOP.S, 1st; Van-
Thomas, B, 4th. Time, 10.4. over, B, 2nd; Goodpaster, E, 3rd; J as-
Two-mile r elay-CPS, 1st , Belling- wick, GP.S, 4th. Distanc11 40 f eet, 3 in. 
ham, 2nd ; Ellensburg, 3rd. Time, Hig1h jump-;Piety, CPS, 1st; Hall, 
8 :36.6. E, and McBeath, B, tied for 2nd; J as-
440-yard relay-OPS, 1s t; Belling - wick, CPS, 4th. Heigh t 5 feet; 8 in. 
ham, 2nd; Ellensburg, 3rd. Time, 45.4. Discus-Schantz, CPS, 1st; Hall, E , 
Medley race~CPS, 1st; Bellingham, 2nd; Carlson, CPS, 3rd; Piety, 1CPS, 
2nd; Ellensburg, 3rd. Time, 8 :15.9. , 4th. Distanc(>, 117 feet, 3 inches. 
GIANTS TAKE 
LEAD IN 2ND 
HALF OF LEAGUE 
Braves Down Sox In · Closest 
Game of Present 
Season 
'l1\-_e Giants got away fo a flying 
start t oward the t itle of the second 
half of bhe kitt enball race by defeat-
ing Red Scott's Cubs both ver·hally 
a nd physically on1 a very wet field 
Tuesday evening in t he first game of 
t he new series. Scott's team was con-
siderably :handicapped by the aibsence 
of t hree of •his players who were 
clashing racquets with t he Yakima 
Junior Collgee. 
It is interesting to note that the 
first thr ee men up for Scot t ma.de 
three runs. Then the Giants found 
their stride both in p laying and argu-
ing a.nd the ga)Tie ended, 5-3. 
Summary: 
Giants Ab. H. R. 0 . 
Kakhlen .. . ..................... 3 0 0 3 
Holmes .. . ............. ·-·-···3 3 1 2 
Case .. ·············· ·····-···-······3 
Fortier .. ·-········· ···· ·········3 
Colwell ·- ········-· ····-·········3 
Hicks ...... -· ·- ·· · · ·· · ···-~- ... 3 
Guisano .. -·· ······ ···-· ···· ... 3 
Bailey .. ---· ··········-···· -·- ··-·3 
Jones ····-·--·····-·· .......... . 4 
28 
2 
2 
1 
1 
2 
1 
0 
12 
2 1 
1 1 
0 2 
0 2 
1 1 
0 2 
0 4 
5 18 
TENNIS SOUAD 
TO PLAY IN 
SEATTLE THURS 
Will Meet University Freshmen 
Racquet Swingers On 
Coast 
The varsity tennis squad is making 
.t he t r ip- to .Seatt!t> with t:Oe t r ack team 
Thursday wh'ere t hey will m easure 
their st r ength against that of the 
University frosh netmen. If the meet 
·h•ere Tuesday was any indicat ion of 
the Elelnsburg boys' prowess they 
s.hould give the frosh lads a good run 
for their money. The meet will give 
local fans a good index by which to 
measure up our boys against those of 
larger schools. 
Folfowing t heir retm:n from Seat -
tle, on next Tuesday in fact, t hey will 
go to Yakima for a r eturn meet with 
Y. J . C. 
JONES'S GIANTS 
WIN FIRST HALF 
KITTYBALL RACE 
Second Half Begins Tuesday 
Evening Under Rules Used 
Last Half 
WILDCATS TAl{E 
JAYCEES INTO 
CAMP 5 TO 4 
Return Meet To Be Played In 
Yakima After Team Returns 
From South 
a tiv.e for one who was playing in !his 
f irst intercollegiate match. 
H och and Mercer ·excellently upheld 
their reputation as a for midable dou-
bles combination and played their us-
ual smooth game, defeating t heir ri-
vals in two out of three r apid s1ets. 
Their doubles playing was 1by far the 
f ines t exhibition of well played tennis 
tha t the meet saw . 
D<:!nslow and W·eaver also took their 
doubles match and played some good 
tennis. Yet they did not play as w ell 
:;,s t'.1.ey could have if they had had 
W inning five of the n ine matches, a lit:le more confidence in •each oth er. 
the W. S. N. S. var sity tennis squad This was especially noticable during 
succeeded in _ defea ti.ng • t he Yakima th ? first of the match, however, to-
J uni or College here Tuesda y. The 'Wan! the end they s·eemed to work 
s ingles matches were a toss up with together much bet ter and gave am-
ea c.h school winning three, bu t Ellens- ple evidence of what they are capable 
burg took two of the t~r·ce doubles of doing. 
matches to put them in the lead. A third doubles team of consider-
Among t he interesting develop- able strength seems likely to develop, 
ments of t he meet was the bad defeat for a ltho Hadley and F itterer lost 
of Denslow by Bisl:op. The E llens- their match to their rivals th ey dem-
burg lad .seemed to •be unable to st and onstrated a game of g ood teamwork 
up to the lanky lower vaUey boy and and heady playing that should t ake 
dro)tped two successive sets. The two them far . This was the first match 
players w ere both of :;i, good caliber in which they hap ever played to-
and played approximately tihe same g ether and of coul'.'se their grea test 
t ype of game, however, the Yakima trouble was inexperience. 
star did not seem to be suffel'.ing Y. J. C. recen t ly defeated the Whit-
from over confidence as was Denslow. man College tennis squad down there 
Mercer won two out of three sets a.nd if Whitman has a team compar-
against his man by t enaciously follow- ing in str·ength to t heir size as a 
ing his usual t actics of a leisurely school, it was no small a ccomplish-
wearing down of his opponent and ment for Ellensburg to defeat the low-
unemotionally playing a g ood brand I er valley n etmen. 
of tennis. The Yakima la d gallantly 
stood up to the Ellensburg playe1: but r--------------1 
was unable to down him. t 
Eddie Hoch played a good ga1119 and FRIENDS J 
a heady one but was unable to defea t 
ed to ·be bothering Eddie and keep- Are our g reatest asset. We aim 
the lower valley boy. The w ind seem- i 
ing h im from doing his finest work. l to keep the old and make new 
Indications seemed to point to the I ones by serving only the best t 
fact that t he Wildcat -boy was the su- i and LgiEviDng:ScEouT·rtTeoEusRs'Service. perior of the two i•layers, for .Ly 
clever cross court playing, H och kept 
;his oppon ent on t he defensive 2.nd had 
him quite fagged out by the end of 1
1 
FOUNTAIN LUNCH 
the match. ' 
Weaver amply showed the improve- ~-------------..1 
ment t hat hard work ihas accom-
plished with his game by winning his 
match with the Yakima lad. Weaver 
played his best game of the season 
and did some fine shooting. H e 
also seemed t o be playing a consider-
ably less erratic game and a more 
conservative one. If the next week 
shows t he irnp-rovement t hat the last 
one has Weaver should develop into a 
player of no mean strength. 
Hadley gave the audience an agree-
able surprise by ·showing a st r ength 
th.at has been hith'erto unr ecognized 
and for one who has been turning out 
only a week he showed the people a 
good type of playing. H e was abl'e 
~llllllllllflllllllllllllllll llllflllll llltltllllllll lllll lllllllllllllll@ 
:_::  SIL VERY-VOICED OPERATORS~:_:_ 
SERVICE WITH A SONG 
~ ~ 
l l 
Ellensburg Telephone Co.I 
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Cubs Ab. H. R. 0 . The Giants under the captaincy of more victory to the day's list. 
Russell Jone.s .had little trouble in win- i Another agreeable surprise was STAR SHOE SHOP 
to def.ea  is pponent and add one f!J11mn1111mmmu111111111mm1111111u11u11111111111u1mm1iqJ:~:._· ••• _
Bird .. 
-- ·-·-·- ·-····-·· ·-··-········4 0 0 4 
Bruhn 
···-····-···-· ·-- ·······-.4 1 1 3 
Tony .. 
-· ············--· ·-········-3 1 1 2 
F ren<ihy 
· -
-····-············-··.4 2 1 2 
Scott 
·- ·-······-·-···· ···-·········4 2 0 2 
Ronald 
·-
·····-············--·· ·-3 1 0 2 
Trainor .. 
··-·····-····----·-···3 1 0 2 
Butler 
-· 
-·-·-··-·· ---·--- ······--·3 0 0 3 
Phelps 
····---······ ---·-·-·---3 0 0 3 
31 8 3 21 
T•he Sox and Braves played the clos-
<:!st game of the season with but one 
run being ma de, t hat by Samuelson 
in the fourth inning . Not only were 
the scores conspicuous by tJheir ab-
sence b ut only 6 men r eached second 
ning the first half of the l·ace toward / hand·ed out by .AhJl Fitterer for altho Frank Strange, Prop . 
the al.I sch~ol in:tramural kjtitenb;all h e lost :Ms match he der:ionstrated 
champ10nsh1p which ended last Tohurs- , that i\ httle more exper ience would 416 North Pine St 
day evening. However , they los t their make him an opponent to be feared. Phone Black 4431 
final g·ame 3-2 to the Braves who fin- I H e was r emarkably cool and conserv- l!J11111111111111111 111 11111111111111111111111111111iuu11111111111111111tEJ 
ished in the cellar . The .Sox and 
Cubs tied for second and third places g *******(u:X¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢ ¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢o***oootu:X¢(1¢(l(l(l(l¢¢0¢¢¢ o 
with ·sev·en 'Wins and t en losses apiiece. * ~ 
The overwhelming victory of the g * 
Giants not only assures t hem of a * F OR THAT g 
part in the final c'hampionshlp series. I g * 
but a lso leaves t hem the f avorites to o g 
win the second half which feat if car-Jg HIKE or PICNIC *· 
r:ed out will g.ive t hem the undisputed * g 
championship. g g 
The final standings were: g o 
base during the entire game. 
Sox Ab. H. 
.Sanders .. ····· ········-··········3 1 
Team Won Lost Pct. o TRY OUR DELICIOUS g 
R. o. Giants .. .. ·-··-······-············14 3 .823 g g 
0 2 s ox ·· ··-······-···············-·- 7 10 .412 * Pastr1·es and Buns * 
O 3 Cubs ... ·--··············--····· 1 10 .412 g % 
o 2 Bra.yes .. -··-·-····· ·--··-·-··· 6 11 .353 g g Sill .. ·····--·-·············-······-··3 0 Ames -· ·-················-··-····3 1 
o 2 The second half whioh began Tues- * * 
0 2 day evening ·S:hall consist ·Of six ~ • ·n· ,·4ed Ba •-ery ~**. Normile ·- ·······-····· ·-····- ._.3 1 R eigel .. ·········-·--···--···-·· ·-3 2 
o 2 rounds rwhich means t hat ea~h t eam ~ Vi • fti .,.... 
o 2 will m eet each other team six times. * • * 
H ansen -· ·-· ·· ········-·-·-·-··-·3 1 
Leonard ·- ········· -· ······--··-· ·2 1 
Waldron ._ ·······---····-···-·-·2 1 o 1 The winners of t he second round will * 313 N M • S Ph M • * 
play .the Giants f·or the champi·onship. g • am t. one am 108 g 
The following r ules have :been adop- g g 
ted for t he second round. d ¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢ ~ 
26 9 0 18 
Braves Ab. 
Sutton __ ··············-·-·········3 
J o·hnson __ ···· ·- ·· -······--·····3 
H. R. · 0 . 1 1. Gam?s t o be called at 5:00 o'clock. 
1 0 2 2. The two· manager s a11e to arrange 
Samuelson .. -·-- ···-·-·3 
0 0 · 3 for two umpires and one score-
1 1 2 keeper. 
Nicholson .. . .. 3 
Connors .. ··--·····-······--··· ·3 
Metcalf .. ······-···---··-···-·· ··2 
Olson ·- ···--··········-··· ·-····2 
0 0 3 3. N ine m en shall constitute a t eam, 
1 0 2 but a game may be played with 
1 0 1 s·even. 
1 0 2 4. A lis.t of all players must be filed 
with the p:h.ysical education office . Birkett ... -...... 2 0 0 2 
21 5 1 17 
The hi t s as reg ist~red here do not 
mean a ball hi t where i t cannot ·be 
handled, •hut one hi t so tha-t t he bat-
ter reaches first base. ' 
The lea ding hitters so far ar e : 
Holmes G ···-·········-···-····-·-· ··-·· -· ············· 3 
F ortier G ·········· ····-··-·-····· ····················· 2 
Case G ·- ·····-········-········-·-·······--··-·····--·-· 2 
Guisano G ···-······ -· ··· ··-·-···-···········-·····-·· 2 
Roy C ·············-·--·-·····-···-········'·············· 2 
Scott C · ···--· ·········-··-····---·-···· ················-· 2 
Reigel S ······ ··-············-········· ···-·· ·-········· 2 
Wilburn ·Case p·i tcher fo r t'he Giants 
is t he only man to score more than 
one run a s yet. 
5. Players who are not signed_ u p· 
cannot be used. . 
6. T.he t eam managers and t he phys-
ical :educat ion director -shall con-
stitute a manager's board for th e 
dec.iding of protests, etc. 
7. Protests must be filed wit:h, the 
psyical education director wit hin 
twenty-four hours after the game. 
Baseball rules sh all prevail except : 
1. There shall be n o leading off un-
.til t he ball passes t he :home plat e. 
2. No base shall .be taken ·on a hi( 
1batter . 
3. A miss on third strike i.s out wheth-
er the ball is caug,ht or not. 
:i. There shall be no seoring on a: 'pass 
ball a t home. Case, F ortier, and Guisano a ll of t he 
Giants have been put out but once 5. 
while th e only other men to .hold such 
distinction is Metcalf of the Brav<es, 6. 
a nd Wa ldron of the Sox. 
One base may be taken on an over -
.t hrow a t 1st, 3rd, and home. I 
T1he ball must be pit ched under- I 
~~. I 
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113 Eas t Fourth St 
Phone .Main 103 
7. Befor e a. player can be used ih.e 
must be a ssigned to a t '"am hy the I 
p hysical educa tion director. 
ELLENSBURG WASHINGTON r ......................................................................................................................................................... 1:1 
For Spring 
and Your Car 
COMPLETE WASHING AND 
GREASING FACILITIES 
Call MAIN 146 
Faltus & Peterson 
Super Service Station 
"WHERE YOUR CAR IS PROPERLY 
SER V I CED" ~ 
ME~~S~~~~ET =. ;~··=-
EJiu1111111u11u11111u1111t l1 1U j U H IHl-llllllllHHll llHllUllllUt"6J 
8. Where two umpires are used the 
.ball and strike umpire ca lls th'e I 
decis ions at .th9 1home plate and 1 
the .base umpire th ose at st, 2nd l 
and third. 1------t .. n .lfttUllltlllllllllltllllllllClllll l llllltllllltllllllllltlllllllltflfllllllU•tlltlUUUU lllNHIHNlllllll .......... 
